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At 5 :26 P11, lrs. MAR61TRTTE CLAVERIE ~OSWALD, 2220
s interviewed, at which time
Thomas Place, Fort Worth, Texas .
was
advised
that she did not have to make any statement, any
She
statement she did make could be used in a court of law, and
further that she had the right to consult an attorney before
making a statement .
E[rs . OSfALD stated she dosired to make a
statement to a representative of the Government from Washington .
S .'. . CIIARLFS T. BRON^:, JR . and W, HARLAN BROWN had previously
identified themselves to 111s . OSIVALD as being Special Agents o1
the Federal Bureau of Investigation and as representing this
D. C.
During the interLureau with headquarters In Washington
view, Mrs . OSWALD said she did not des ire to make a written statein
ment
this matter .
She
lies . OSWALD advised oho is a practical nurse .
stated LEE HARVEY OSWALD is her son and he was born October 19,
1939, nt Few Orleans, Louisiana .
She has another son, ROBERT
OSWALD, n Certified Public Accountant, who resides in Denton,
Texas, and another s n in the U. S. Air Force during the past 15
years, whereabouts of whom is unknown.
When LYE HARVEY OSWALD was approximately 5 years of age,
she moved with her family from New Orleans, Louisiana, to Fort
Worth, Texas.
LEE HARVEY OSWALD a-tained 11th grade at Arlington
Heights High School in Fort Worth after having attended grammar
schools in the same city .
At the ago of 17, LEE HARVEY OSWALD entered the Marine
Corps, serving in that orgauization for approximately two years
At the time of his
until he received a "dire need" discharge .
discharge Mrs . OSWALD was ill and after the Red Cross had investigated her illness, LEE HARVEY OSWALD was discharged from the service .
When he returned home to Fort Worth, it was her recollection that
he remained at home for about three days and left her home for the
She stated she received a letter postpurpose of going to work .
,arked New Orleans Louisiana, which stated that he was going to
She said that the next time she heard of
Europe aboard a ship .
her son, LEE HARVEY OSWALD, was when she read in the newspapers
that he was Sn the U.S .S .R .
The newspaper accounts showed that he
had defected to the Soviets ; however, Mrs. OSWALD said she could
had never expressed an affinity for
not believe this because
Communism, nor had he been
he known to belong to any hate groups or
te hatted for anyone .
It was her
ushich w
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recollection ;hat
about 27 years .

he went to Rsssla about 1958

and remained there

About February, 1?G0, 6trs . OSWALD stated she made a trip
to Washington, D. C., and while there had a conference with State
Department, officials there whcm she described as top offIcIaIs Sa
t heState De_p :rt-cat.,
Sb, s.
cd '.hey worn GENE ROSTER, officer
charge of Sovie'. aff ., ,
I DEXMa, STANFIELD, Office of Special
,aular Service, and ED RICKEY, Deputy Director of the Passport
Ik.`partment .
She also said she had the tolephone uumher of
She did
Secretary of it Stag DEAN RUSE, but never contacted him.
who . In turn, made her appointment
talk to E1,
. USK"s secretary IC
with BUSIER, ST'ANFIELD and 11 KEY.
After her return to her home Sn Fort Worth, Texas, the
State Department wro:.c- hoe giving the address of her son about
that
three weeks later.
She stated she felt this was strange
the State De par tm "~nt had professed no knowledge of his whereain
bouts when she was in W:, "",t-on.
the Stato Department first informed her that he had pore to Finland and later told her that he
She said that her son, LEE HARVEY
was living in ll-k . C . S. S. R .
OSWALD, did no " have any knowledge of her having gone to Washington
and does not have such kr.cwlr.dUo at. the present time .
She said
the State Department arracr,ed for him to return to the United
States with his wife 1fAR :.NA . a Soviet citizen who is still a
Soviet alien.
She stated hid her son remained In Russia, she
would have written the newspaper concerning her son's life before
yhe did not know why he had defected as
he went to tho I'.S .S .R .
he had never indicated any sympw;hy for Russia and "loved" the
one
Marines .
At
:_ .e LEE HARVEY OSWALD stated Sn a letter to her
that she should have no fear because he would nevertec any a Russian
far
citizen .
She stated that he held no anImoslty toward
one ae
as she knew, but never had any closo frlouds .
Mrs . OSWALD stated that LEE HARVEY's Wife MARINA was
a registered pharmacist
the Soviet Union and spoke French
Russian .
fluently, in addition to in
When she last heard from MARINA,
she was trylrgto learn Ecglish.
It was Mrs . OSWALDS recollection LEE HARVEY OSWALD
returned to the United States about the last o1 September, 1962,
and stayed with a brother for about a week or two before they
moved to her home, where LEE HARVEY and his wife stayed about one
month.
Mrs . OSWAL"D stated that about a year ago, or a little
more, LEE HARVEY OSWALD kissed her good-bye and she stated she had
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not heard from him since that, time, but insofar, as the knew he
had moved to Dallas . She dt.d know that they had one child and
that he had had difficulty in finding employment in Fort Worth
because no one wanted a defected Communist in his employ .
Its . OSWALD st "a,d that. she had never seen a rifle or
any other firearms In LEE HARVEY's possession at any time and did
not know anything about, his activities during the past year . She
could not give any information regarding the friends or associates
of LEE HARVEY OSWALD, nor did she know anything concerning any
organizations to which he belonged .
Mrs . OSWACD did rot. - believe that her son had actually
defected to Russia, stating ho could have been shanghaied and
made to remain there, although she said this was her opinion only .
During her son's Marine service, she recalled he was
in the "Formosa cri .IS^ is the summer of 1957 or 1958, having
entered the Marine Corps about 1956 and being released in September,
October, or November, 1958 .
Mrs . OSWALD stated !.hit her son was a brilliant boy and
He did receive a high-school diploma
wanted to attend college .
She stated that she raised
while a member of the D . S . Marines .
LEE HARVEY OSWALD as an orphan because his father died . before he
was born .

While in high school he played football, belonged to
the Y .M .C .A . and seamed to get along with others, but had no friends .
was
aloof,
spending spars time reading, listening to the radio
He
Mrs . OSWALD stated she worked
and television and playing monopoly .
as a practical nurse and on many occasions did not have the money to
pay for her children's lunches . While her sons were in school
they came home before she did almost every afternoon . LEE HARVEY
OSWALD, she stated, had never caused her any trouble and she did
Her son,
not know of any instances in which he had been arrested .
ROBERT OSWALD, attended Texas Christian University and MARINA
attended that school for a short time .
She read in the papers th.t LEE HARVEY spoke Russian
fluently and it was her belief if this were true he studied
Russian in the service . Ile had never had any mental trouble and
had never been examined by a psychiatrist at any time, Mrs .
OSWALD stated . He at no time indicated any animosity toward the
Government of the United States or the president .
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lire . yarm :arito C-N
would not allow the Secret
^e
ca
t .ava a copy of a taps recording she has
in her ponsasaon .

'.

: ;ITS c:F If7_';C^.IOATIC',
Zncmeator ::sllay aecproctad that ::n atterpt to made to obtain a copy of a taps
recor;itt the: : :rs . Oc-dald told th frrcidont's Ccr xisafon that she had.
Cthar Inv ;: :1,^coons
;n 1t-30-64 at -Lout 10 :07 =, I tsla:hcn3d Y--s, farrusrita Csvald in Ft .
S"rth, Toraa, tole?hcrr3 P3-7-7677, I talked with Yas . cuwald and SA Robert A .
Stsu=C recnitorgd the phone call .
I in:or"d Xrs. Cswald that the Prssidlnt's
had rquestad that
I cbt~in a copy of th3 taps racordin- that sh3 hadCora:ission
discussed with thir . frs .
Cz:old said that c?i had r_, c:iv°d a l:tt :r from the :razidant's
CGrlJssicn infor-inZ h-r that sithor the F_'Z or the £-rest Csrvics would contact
bar to
a copy of the taps . Sh3 caid that chi ^..'.^.a .^.ad
:nt-, Cor :issien
a-. . told them that this ::cold not ) acc :ptabls to barth,ani-%r,sid
that
she
wou13
3 it h;r own nay .
Ins . Cc3:al, raid that th raccrdin,!, h:.3
: n copied
and thzt it t" es in the hands of etaho :-itioa, h".t3v3r, ale would L^
not idontiiy who
oho was tal?.inZ about when eh sai~ =thoritics . lh3n I a,Rnd Ids.
Ocwald if
Z could obtain a copy of the racvr~ir naa said that elr3 had discussed
rnttnr with the ?msidaCJ's C rriccion and LULCaat^d that I contact t"mth3
. ,re
.
Oe::^aid was infor3d that who Pzes_dsnt?a Cor*ission had aequoated that I obtain
n copy of the taps rocordinn . Sbn said that sha would not spoaifically rvfusa
to give no a copy of the tape, but airply suZgastod tbnt I contact the
Pranidont'n Coardsaion aZaln . I~rs . Oswald would give no reason for not letting
msmmsrwa
i mans
ani
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